County Administrator’s Office
340 South Sixth Street
Wytheville VA 24382-2598
Telephone (276) 223-4500
Fax (276) 223-4515
Matthew C. Hankins
Assistant County Administrator

Request for Proposals
The County of Wythe requests proposals from fire apparatus manufacturers and dealers for the
following, substantially in conformity with the following specifications and current NFPA standards,
deliverable to the County – due to current need – no later than November 30, 2021. The county
has already received solicited and unsolicited pricing for new, demonstration and used apparatus,
and seeks to expand competition for this contract.
Two (2) Pumper-Tankers
Chassis: Commercial truck cab in 2021 or 2022 model year; 350-hp-plus engine; 325-ampplus alternator; tandem rear axle; automatic transmission; ABS full brake system; engine exhaust
brake; auxiliary engine cooler; master battery switch; shore power; vehicle data recorder; backup
alarm; back-up camera with cab-mounted video monitor; firefighter comfort and safety systems and
labels; emergency lighting & sire package and custom department ID and striping included.
Fire Response: 2,500-gallon-plus poly water tank; minimum 1,500-gpm pump; minimum 10”
rear quick-flow water dump; minimum six discharges, including four-plus 2.5” discharges; 3” deck
monitor; dump tank; hard suction sleeves; rear direct tank fills; compartment and tool storage.
One (1) 4x4 Brush Truck
Chassis: One crew-cab, four-door brush truck on a commercially-available 4x4 chassis (lifted
or factory height), minimum 1.5-ton capacity, manufactured in 2021 or 2022 model year; firefighter
comfort and safety systems; brush guard; emergency lighting package and siren; firefighter safety
systems; custom department ID and striping included.
Fire Response: 450-gallon water tank (minimum); minimum 180-gpm pump (specify pump
outputs and RPM); double cross-lay hose bed; minimum 10-gallon foam tank with color-coded fills;
pump and roll required; water pump fueled from vehicle fuel cell; two electric hose reels (minimum).
One (1) Incident Command Trailer
The County desires a 24’ tandem axle bumper-pull trailer to serve as an incident command
center and base of operations for major emergency responses. Should include heat, air
conditioning, restroom and sanitation facilities, full ramp rear door, side access door, scene lighting,
awning, interior counters and seating and such amenities as may be needed for emergency scenes.
Responses will be scored based on: meets county criteria; availability; price. Proposal must
include inspection, NFPA certifications and flatbed delivery to the County Administration Building
or designated department. Proposals due by 2 p.m. Friday, July 30, 2021, complete with
specifications, pricing (total and per unit), and anticipated delivery dates based on August 2021
award and purchase order. For questions regarding this proposal, email mchankins@wytheco.org.
Submit sealed proposals to: Wythe County Fire Apparatus Proposal, ATTN: Martha G. Collins,
Wythe County Administration Building, 340 South Sixth Street, Wytheville, VA 24382.

